Looking for a great way to get a real-world educational experience in agricultural finance and business management? Apply to be on the Farm Credit of Southern Colorado Student Board of Directors.

GET INVOLVED

- **REQUIREMENTS** - Must be a Junior, Senior or Graduate Level student with an interest in agriculture, rural business of finance.
- **HOW TO APPLY** - Submit an application available on the DARE website [http://tinyurl.com/fcsapp](http://tinyurl.com/fcsapp)
- **MATERIALS SHOULD BE SUBMITTED TO:**
  
  Dawn Thilmany  
  OR  
  James Pritchett

Get paid for participating. A $250 per semester honorarium will be provided to each CSU Student Board Director.

**QUESTIONS?**

**CONTACT:**

Dawn Thilmany  
B325 Clark Building  
491-7220  
dawn.thilmany@colostate.edu

OR

James Pritchett  
B327 Clark Building  
491-5496  
james.pritchett@colostate.edu

Apply today — Space is limited.